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Three Men, Pursued

By Policemen, Throw

Liquor Over Viaduct
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Stock Exchanges
Will Stabilize

Cattle Prices
PACKED TOM
aurruuAiiur
SAT. and SUNRepresentatives Appoint Com-

mittee to Recommend Means
v To Prevent Sudden Mar-

ket Fluctuations.
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W. . Warner, occupying apartment
170 In the Drake eourt was justified
in remaining In the apartment al-

though he refused to pay a rent In-
crease. ' v ,.

Most Explain "Kidnaping" Har-
ry Tutln, Stanton,' Neb., farmer, will
appear in District Judge Sears
court today in support of his motion
to set aside the decree of divorce
with (25.000 alimony granted hia
wife and to explain whether or not
he kidnaped their daugh-
ter from the Central school,- - in an
effort to persuade his wife to '.dis-
miss her divorce action. t,

Soldiers' Bodice Returned The
bodies of seven Nebraakans who died
In France will arrive over the North-
western railroad tomorrow morning
with the bodies of five other overseas
dead. The seven bodies are those of
Horace M. Miller, Stockvllle. Neb.;
Carl F. Clark. Falls City: M. J.
Folu, Humphrey; Joseph Johnson,
Hoskins; Walter. T. Phillips, Free-
dom; Edward J.' McCarthy, Spald-
ing; and Jot. C. McCaig, York.

CkJsena Vote With Council The
construction of an alley from Ca-tela- r

street to Arbor street was be-

ing discussed by city commissioners
yesterday morning, meeting as a
committee of the whole, when a
score of Interested property holders,
who crowded In close to listen, Join-
ed the voting. The appraisers' re-

port allowing
'

$2,150 damages , to
property holders In the vicinity, ap-
parently was not adequate as if was
rejected and the alley project aban-
doned..': ' . .

THE SH0DTB1T BHBPBISED WlSE BHOABflflY
Direct From Its ALL SUMMER RUN at the Beautiful Columbia Theatre, Broadway and 47th St., New York City

Attorney HimhI J. O. Detwetler,
attorney, 1524 Dodge street, wu
ttned $5 by Judge Foster, in Central
Police court yesterday morning, for
allowing- his son Robert, 14, to drive
his automobile.

Dottle In Pocket Oscar Valiene,
4115 North Twenty-eight- h avenue,
was arrested yesterday for the Illegal
jios.sennlon of liquor, when caught
with a half gallon of whiskey in his
jiooket.
' Take Vttng . "Hike" The Omaha
Walking club. In which Roy N.
Towl. it a leading; spirit, "hiked"
from Camp Brewster to Marion
Park Sunday afternoon, following
the route of the proposed river drive.

Officers Take Test Sixty reserve
officers of the army from the mid-
dle west started their examinations
for commlsions, fro,m second-lieutena- nt

to major in the regular army
at Fort Crook yesterday... The ex-
aminations will last all week.

Clips Flight Rword H. H. Rowe,
air mall pilot on the Chicago-Omah- a

mv clipped seven minutes off
the record from Chicago to Omaha
when he landed on the Omaha field
at 9:35 yesterday morning. He left
Chicago at 6:05, making the flight
in 3:30.

Tenant GeU Decision After a
half hour deliberation a Jury in
Municipal Judge Patrick's court yes-
terday morning decided that Robert

". Chicago, Oct. 25- - Representatives
of live stock exchanges- - of the
United States at a conference here

' today appointed a committee to in-

vestigate and recommend means to
prevent sudden fluctuations in the

of meat animals. Everett C
IJrown, president of the National
Live Stock txchance, presided, and

Seargent Thestrup, while making
the rounds of the third ward .in a

police car at an early hour yesterdav
morning,' passed an automobile at
Eleventh and Capitol avenue.

(
At sight of his .uniform, the drivei

of the other car stepped on the ac-

celerator and sped away. Seargeni
Thestrup gave chase. On the Tenth
street viaduct on of the men in car
rose and threw three sacks over the
viaduct.
' The oficer overtook the men at the
end of the viaduct, and placed them
under arrest, but only after bringing
them to a halt with several revolver
shots. ,

Investigation of the sacks thrown
over the viaduct disclosed what had
once been $1,000 worth of bonded
whisky, or 10 gallons.

In central police court yesterday
morning, Sam Manfito, 1723 South
Fourteenth street, driver ot the car.
was fined $100 for ilegal possession
of liquor. His companion, Angel'-Nigro-

409 Wihams street, and
Frank Monico, 1603 - South Fifth,
street were discharged.

Reviewing It, Neiv York Papers Said in Part:
representatives were present from '

Paltimore, Cleveland, Cincinnati,
"for three olld'hoiirt th. tudlnic. was kept liufhlm

or applaudlni. A bit beyond quwtion of doubt. Tli. neat
kind of a abow preeenttd In toreeoua atyle. It will be talked
about all orer Manhattan Ialaad before the week la over."
Evening Journal.

'Tlctnreeque letting, and plenty of pretty ilrla." Ere-nl-

Telegram.

"An entertainment that offi-r- a Hie atteat kind of a
bid for a vlalt to the Columbia to really round out tlx trip
to Broadway'! worth-whil- e In thoatrlcala." Aniwlcan.

" 'Polly Town' proved that burkMqti. Ii no longer a
ahady eutcaat of th. theater unfit to aMnclate with Ita

more retpectable hrathn of Ih. atai The present
t'olunthla attractlun la on to which dad. motuer aud all the
rldldrm ran attend wlUiout airy frir lhal thfv iniy he
ahVked. The rhancn now are triit the reapei'tahle rltlien
will m hla nelihbor at the hurlnuu. ahow giving the fam-

ily a good time." Evening Situ.

tlbni In Broadway theater atyled by their produewt aa aiual-c-

cometly. 'folly Town' la a aura-fi- hit' Ereuuig Sun.
' "A atupendoua, glitterint. real S3 pmdurtloa. maaalr.

and worthy of all pralae." Morning Telegraph.
"Enthuaiaatlcally recelred." N. T. Tlraee. v

"On. of th. moat elaborately ataged and coatumed
tertalnmenta of Ita kind ever atteiuird. Enough original

Mdfaa and clever llnea to have enllteneil two or three
of the girl and muaie type." Momlng World.

'
"A rollleklng performance that la lure cur. for th.

bluea." Evening World.

. Denver, Detroit, Buffalo, Indianapo-
lis, Jacksonville. Milwaukee, Mont-- ,
pomery, Nashville, New York, New
Orleans, Oklahoma City; Omaha,
l'eoria, Pittsburgh, Portland, Sioux
City, Sioux Falls, ' St. Joseph, St.

In many reipecta au- -high mark In hurleequa,
Globe.

"Set
perlor to

"Delightfully entertaining. VIII rank with many gttrao- -Louis, St. 1 au! ana Wichita.
"At a nieetinR here the principal

live stock exchanges of the United
States have authorized the appoint
ment of a committee to work out X

csome plan for more nearly stabiliz tving the markets," Mr. Brown an- -
nounced. 22"The problem is fundamentally
one of better adjusting the supply" of
live stock to the demand. Under the It oss.Lss!present system the number of meat
animals received at the different 2markets varies by thousands from
day to day and week to week. This
tends to cause severe fluctuations up
and down of the prices received for
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live stock.
The committee appointed includes

Mr. Brown. Thomas E. Wilson, C.
H. Swift, F. E. White, James T.
Agar, M. Grecnwald, F. Waddell,
Emil Ingwersen, T. W. Jerrems and
S. Bruce Stafford.

Partial Eclipse of

Moon Announced by
Creighton Professor

An eclipse of the moon Wednes-
day morning has been announced
by Prof. William F. Rigge. of the
Creighton University observatory.

, "The moon enters ' penumbra at
5:24 a. m.," Professor 'Rigge said,
"but is is only at 6:26, when it en-

ters shadow, that the real darkening
will become perceptible.

"Unfortunately for us in Omaha,
the moon will set 22 minutes after
that, at 6:48, so that only a little
more than one third of its disc will
be eclipsed. '

"For places much further west the
eclipse will be total. To make mat- -,

ters worse for us, the sun will rise
at 6:49. one minute after the moon
sets, so that eveu the little eclipse
we can see at til will take place In
the morning twilight and will oh that
account be robbed of all its impres-sivene- sa

, '

"Two weeks later on November
10, we shall have a similar small
eclipse of the sun."

is still sold at a fair pricer-les-s
than tea of -- coffee,

and is beitter for you.
A healthful drink with

transport its seenie andRequires rJO-f- t.PotitiToly the moat stupendous musical revue eyer offered at this theater.
coatumie equipment. .

Reviewing It, Omaha's Sunday Papers Said in Part:
Specialties whichUnueuaJIy saappr burlMOti

monopolize : the attention. Roof-raisi- applausearich coffee-li- ke
"Omah. now knows why "Folly Town" played all

eummer In New York. It's the blggeet burlesque
show ever produced. Attendance records at the
Gayety broken. Father, mother and the children
can attend without fear." Bee.

"Three hours of clean, classy entertainawnt.:
Highly commendable production. S. R. O. Sign
brought out early. Jammed houses at the open-
ing performances. Splendid scenic- - effects and
costumes, and unusually large cast. Will rival
"Peek-a-Bo- m popularity." World-Heral- d.

given Ralph Dunbar's famous Tennessee Tea
stopped the performance for a time. It's a anv
show from start to ' flniah one yea . sheuldn t
miss." News.

Dear Reader: Accept my assurance that "FOLLY TOWN" Is the bl gest value I ever sold you. vPOSTUMDrinlo , Old Man Johnson, Mgr. Ga ety.
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or! coffee. Iinstead of tea ENGAGEMENT CLOSES FRIDAY NIGHT
MATINEE DAILYNO ADVANCE IN PRICES -

Burlesque Is Everything Except What Those Who Don't Attend Think It Is. Try It. Ewervbod Goes; Ask Anybody.
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sections to Be Filed uteresOn Will of Oelschlaegcr

PHOTOPLAYS.PHOTOPLAYS.

SOLD BY GROCERS
Save on Groceries

everywhere! tejgfc S W CO' j AU

Week

at the
"

Onion Outfitting Go,

Matinee Daily, 2:15 Every Nifht, 8:15
LIGHTNER GIRLS A NEWTON ALEX-

ANDER; MARTUS A BOOTH; JACK
TRAINOR; Charles Kenna; JohnXIrren
and Lillian Drew; Teschow's ' Cats;
Miss Ioleen; Topics of the Day Kjno- -
srams. .

Matinees: 15c, 25c, 50c; some 75c and
$1.00 Sat. nd Sun. NighU: 15c, 25c,
SOc, 75c. $1.00 and $1.25,

; IlISTAIlf o a

Henry Kieser, proprietor of
Kieser's book store, said yesterday
that he will file objections in county
court to the will of the late Gustav
Oelschlaeger, who died last Thurs-
day. Mr. Kieser declares that Oel-

schlaeger was induced to make a
will the day before his death. Ac-

cording to this will he left these be-

quests: John Boesen, $500; Frank
Grots, $1,500; Daniel Stakrat, $1,200;
Morris Yost, $1,200; Miss Anna
Rhode, 11,200.

In another will made several
months ago, -- Miss Rhode was the
only Omaha beneficiary, Mr. Kieser
says.

The total estate is valued at $1,-4- 00

and Mr. Kieser says it was
Oelschlaeger's desire to give it to
distressed relatives left destitute by
the war. "

Racing Auto, With Liquor
Cargo, Crashes Into Garage

An automobile of the racing type
loaded with a trio of unidentified
men said to have been intoxicated,

Del Monte Jams DeliciousMade by Strawberry, Blackberry;0 Postum
a.i.rm.ere

Cherry and Raspberry, pure
TONfGHT39cPostum Cereal Cajnc, AM

Week
A photoplay combination hard to equal. A picturisation of a stage

success that scored a rousing hit throughout the country and

Sunshine Comedy with a Jiost of tastefully filled bathing suits.
PMats. Wed. Sat.

Av BEVERAGE
! of different parts ef It

M smell portion of MoUsmBattle Geek, Mick.

fruit jams, here, at,
a jar
Borden's Eagle
Brand Milk, can....

. Argo Gloss Starch,
the b. pkg
6 bars of Cudahy's
White Naptha Soap.

23c

24c,

Geo. M. Cohan's Comedians in

THE ROYAL
VAGABOND
A Cohaniied Opera Comique

CoinMrtyoT Orchestra

Coming Sun. "Business Before Plessure

Postum Cereal Company,

t wnewr 06NT ouecis.JET Z"- -
8cPost Toasties, a new

shipment, at, a pkg. .
TWO

SHOWS
IN ONE

and with an excess cargo' of corn
whisky, crashed into the garage of
Roy B. Condon, 1341 South Thirty-fir- st

street, at 1 a. m. yesterday.
EMPRESSMazola Oil, for Salad, cook- -,

ing and baking, full COi
fluart cans. ;

Cream of Wheat an ideal
"breakfast food, a big OJr
package, at. . .

Bring Your Shopping Bag to

RULOFF A RULOWA BALLET; MRS.
STAN STANLEY; TYLER A ST.
CLAIR; PRETTY SOFT; Photoplay
Attraction: "Sunaet Sprague," featur.
Ing Buck Jones; Christie Comedy; Fox.
News.

smashing in the doors and damaging ,

the rear of the Condon machine
within. The racing car was com j

; plctely wrecked. I

The trio escaped. A man giving j An Appreciation and an Apology
Carry Thesehis name as James Ward, appeared

later in the day, claimed the wrecked
car, which he said he had loaned to
friends for a joy "ride.

Mrs. H. Evcrs, -- 0062 Woolwortn
avenue, the only ss to the
:.ccident, said she saw two men assist

Brandeis Stores l?5b3
BEATTY'S

Co-Operati- ve

Cafeterias
Pay Dividends to Those Who

Do the Work
' Extend to the public Cordial thanks for the
unparalleled crowds .that thronged these stores las...H.Haa...B.aiaBam-aar-aiB- d

""PHOTOPLAYS.

Monday.
'

) y--

5

These chilly mornings
you should fire up a
little with good

COAL
The Kind You Get From th

UPDIKE LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Phone Walnut 300.

a thud to escape.

Holdup Fails When Lookout j
Is Frightened by Passerby

Tvo unidentified men entered the
store of H. Frieden, 714 North Six-- ;

. teenth street yesterday while,
Frieden was depositing money at the
bank, and attempted to hold up his
wife, alone in the store. I

While one of the men stood guard
at the door with drawn revolver, the j

other advanced toward Mrs. Friede.i
und threatening fo kill her with a i

large knife he carried, tried to make
her tell where her money was hid- -

We thought we were thoroughly prepared in.
the number of ; salespeople, but the crowds were so
enormous that even our largely, i ncreased force was

inadequate. V.;
' '

V ;;v V'
,

We offer hearty apology for the lack, but we
will do better today arid tomorrow - and on suc-

ceeding days. 1
; ; -

den. A passing pedestrian frighten-
ed the lookout a. the door, and both
men fled. '

'Aviator Has Difficulty in

A story of
ths underw-
orld where
red, red lip
give silent i-
nvitation

a story
never before
told on the
screen

Everything About
Cuticura Soap

Suggests Efficiency
8o.p,OintnMit.Taklira JBe.ewrywhw.. Fwiamplva
addnaa: CatlwiraLab.ralria.Pw.,Hali)a,Maai,

fe I I unDodging Flocks of Ducks ;

B." G. Wyant, Blue Star airplane j

pilot, claims that on Sunday, while 'lV (IMS .Now Showing:

Katherine McDonald

in

St: ' "Curtain"
'J gaan

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TUNED AND
REPAIRED

All ur.-- i. f.. ..-a- ..J

Watch daily newspaper ads. for Brandeis Stores
. Big Bargains.

;

v VI m wwmranivw ,

1818 Douglas St. Tel 1oug. IM

driving his. ship through the upper
. ozone, he had difficulty in ducking a
. number of flocks of ducks.

He recalled the law which for-

bids shooting misratory birds from
' an airplane. And he declared it

was necessary to be careful in pass-
ing through the flocks, 'as the im-

pact of one bird against the propellor
would break it.

Omaha. Zion Baptists to Hold
Banner Day to Secure Funds
Banner day for Zion Baptist

. church, 2215 Grant street, will be
held Thursday when efforts to raise
$S,000 to place the roof on the main
auditorium of the church. Women

(
members of the congregation will be
stationed at various corners of the
downtown district to receive dona-
tions. The Rev. W. F. Botts is pas-
tor of the church.

x. s
LAST TIMES TODAY j "OW

Wanted at Once: Experienced Salesmen and Saleswomen
for Brandeis Stores, in all --departments. ; Apply at office of
General Manager or office of Superintendent.

6Pinero's Great Stage Suecess

"THE LOVES OF LETTY"

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

All Makes Typewriter Co.

205 S. 18th Tyler 2414 USE BEE WANT ADS-T- HEY BRING RESULTSHOT A SCBIAL

i
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